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Varied natl multiple ne tbo Bummer
senda are the means which the fate3
presiding* over love affairs employ to
brins tho one mau uud tho one woman
together..

It was tho shuttle train that boa Its
terniluus at tho Fifty-eighth street ele¬
vated stutlon, where Sixth avenue ends
its devious journey past wholesale
warehouses and small shops and de¬
partment] stores, .with a brief dip intd
the gayojtles of theaters and dane*
halls in tho frivolous Thirties, and.Cen¬
tral park begins Its epreodlug progress
through tho city's heart, that brought
about tho determining moment in the
jives of Madge Bowan and John Clev¬
eley. ; i
The interference of this particular

agent WOB the moro remarkable be¬
cause tho lives of the two persons.most
concerned with lt bad till a few months
before been lived more than 2,000
miles away. .''

It was in February that tho pretty
daughter of the most prosperous physi¬
cian in a thriving Colorado town had
bidden a tearful farewell to the fond fa¬
ther and mother who had at last ac¬
quiesced in her desire to go east to de¬
velop ber artistic talent.
The talent found its chief expression

ia fluffy impossibilities masquerading
as Easter chickens und other seasona-
ble novelties, with which she decorated
menu cards, to thc infinite admiration
of her many friends. JHer art, therefore, bad brought ber
to New York. (And lt waa art,- likewise
hers, that had brought John Cleverley.
For, though the two bad been boy and
girl sweethearts together, thc sudden
development of Miss Rowan's artistic
genius bad apparently absorbed all ber
sentimental impulses, and before lear-
lng Colorado she had told Cleverley
that she could never marry hun.
She bad not been a month in town

before the young man made his ap¬
pearance ot her Fifty-eighth street
studio with a more or less plausible
story of having been sent east by his
finn to look up an important case.
Art had languished during that first

month, when visits to unsympathetic
dealers had convinced Miss Rowan of
the dearth of the demand for dinner
cards, and the cordiality of the auburn
haired, paint bespattered vision that
greeted Cleverley when he climbed the
five nights to her studio augured well
for his hope of taking her back with
him to Colorado. But theday after his
arrival she had actually succeeded in
selling a dozen menu cards, and again
Cupid drooped Lis diminished head un¬
der Art's overshadowing wing.
So furiously did, Miss Rowan apply

herself to ber profession under the im¬
petus that lt was only after much
persuasion that she consented to spend
an afternoon nt the beach j the "

Satur¬
day after Cleverley's arrivât;

*

.

"You know, Jack,"1 abo. had said,
"you haven't the. responsibilities- that
I have. It is natural, for you to want
to go about and eeev things, but I've
just started a new pond lily menú
serles, and I must have lt finished to¬
morrow night Ânô^the studio must tte
cleaned tomorrow Afternoon anyway."But as Cleverley looked unconvinced
and rueful she added contritely: ??Well)I'll go this once.; But don't you come
here, for everything Will be In such
a mess, ru meet you at the Fifty-eighth street. elevated.; station at .8 .-o'clock." .y::''; ;.., iM
And to this arrangement, after some

argument, Cleverley was forced tp ^ac¬quiesce. . .Jij$J||Éj$ÊV:.-1On Saturday the ifact &at she knewshe would have .to refuse;Jack Clever¬ley for1, thef last ;time '. lent à pleasingmelancholy '

to Miss Rowan's prepara¬tions for tüeiaf^Ö^p^: AtS- a"HIsion to Cleverle^ .s^
wear the rather barbaric necklace o^topazes and .Cripjpie: Çr^kf,¿old whichhad been his last birthday offertag to.her, and ßhe therefore sought it lu. thelittle Jewel boxi whi<^ ..had »ot ; beentakeu ffdni; Its rdaeo of conceals eui; inthe bottom of her trunk since her ervrival in New York.. -:>ir;Her sw-pr^;^after a seawah ihat was at first: periune-

spectacle" living alf" the reportera in
New York would be called in and she
would rue the day that she aud her
worthless truck ever came out of Colo¬
rado.
Under thia onslaught, which she was

not experienced enough to trace to its
bibulous origiu, poor little Misa Kowan
blanched, wilted and finally rushed
from the house. And it waa only ofter
Rho had walked several bewildered
blocks that 6hc uwoke to the realiza¬
tion of ber appointment with John
Cleverley nt 3 o'clock. A glonc« 2* tor
watch told her that it waa already ten
minutes after tho hour, and she has¬
tened her steps, more with the idea of
at once unburdening herself of her
troubles than with an attempt at punc¬
tuality. As she turned up Sixth ave¬
nue she was surprised to notice a
densa crowd gathered at the terminus
of lire elevator structure. But, follow-
tri«? their uplifted graze, her pulses halt«
ed teasely at tho sjght that met ber
eyes. Slanted toboggan fashion from
the terminus of the Fifty-eighth street
track the wreck of what had been the
rear car of the nhuttie train topped
perilously in midair, 'prevented from
plunging into the thoroughfare below
by the weight of the other cars that
etlil held it to the track.
The wreck, of tho large frame bump¬

er at the fend of tho Hue lay atrewn
along tho trolley tracks below, and un¬
der the suspended peril COO yelling, ex¬
cited people surged and clamored. For
one moment Miss Bowan did not grst p
the^igniflcanee of the ECeuc.
But the next, the hour,, the possible

sighineanco of the event to ber smote
her with sudden alarm. Whatif John
Cleverley had been on board that
trahi? No thought bf any other victim
of the wreck marred the pure selfish¬
ness of tho sudden fierce awakening of
lovo In her heart With blanched face
and Wide, excited eyes she rushed into
the crowd.
"What ls the matter? When did it

happen?" she gasped at the first curi¬
ous onlooker that barred her progress.
"Train jumped tho track. Shot past

tho station. Broke over the bumper.
Fifty people injured. Boosevelt hos¬
pital," he explained, with terse impor¬tance.
"What timer'
"Oh, around five minutes to' 3

o'clock."
And thus was the last doubt in the

young woman's excited mind dispelled.
The imnge of Cleverley injured,

bleeding-dead, perhaps-rose sudden¬
ly and was as suddenly blurred by the
quick blinding rush of tears. Scarce'/
knowing what she did, she jumped Into
a hansom and gave a brief direction to
Boosevelt hospital.
Then, leaning back against the cush¬

ions, wholly oblivious of the frankly
staring pedestrians on the avenue, all
the newly awakened emotions of ber
nature found their outlet In passionate
sobbing. What happened hi the next
iiour, thronged with visits to hospitals
¡nd police stations, with frantic tele¬
phone calls to Cleverley*« betel and to
[ils address in a downtown office, Miss
Rowan does not remember to this day;for at the end of the search, when she
thought that only the morgue loy un¬
explored and she plunged despairing
ap the five long flights that led to ber
studio, it was all blotted out by one
luminous Incident-the opening of the
studio door by Cleverley himself.C'Éven Cleverley admits that what she
»aid then doesn't matter. It ls doubt¬
ful if she knows, but he had never ex¬
plained anything to Madge Bowan,
tvith hex; two arms about hts neck and
1er check warm and wet against bis*
>wn, before, and bis remembrance Is
laterally blurred. -

*'i^hyf of course I was on that tratn,"
ie explained, "but I got bf£ât,FJfty-îlghth street Station with nil the other
lassengers. It was only In switching
'or thedovimtown trip*that the rear ca?
jacked against tho bumper and the rot¬
en wood gave wayabd toppled the Car.
nrerv Some of the.. train bands\ware
mrt, busway, yon dear little girl, you
>oor little gbrl-don'tl" For Madge was
tabbing. passionate relief upon bia
¡fcbuid^r4 ' ..]'? "''

Then quietly, when he had calmed
1er, she told him the story of tho ufter-
îoon, beginning With tho lost necklace
ind ending with ber xpild ride In, search
if film, and at the end she said shyly,lutóbly;'* ?

Ou didn't kbow I was such a little
obi« did your' ¿ A.And Cleverley, bending overher, kiss-
¡jtjtbe, 'warm tear£Vfrorn. her droopingÀsiiès. .,? \' 9 :

'

.. 'v'
"I always hoped you were," he .mur-
oured. ; -v.'-.: [?:','?', ...

1 ?

^i^^M'-^r^?? ;,? . '.
Carrying messages

'

in olden : times
alled^ for mach Ingenuity;.^othlngi£$fre¿ worïd,V:. wrot* HerMOtus,/ Vhi
Orne sb swiftly asmessages by the
'eraiáttv couriers,'', They had over a
undred stations, each a doy's journey
rom the other, and a regular. Bemçe
f Videra carried messages ta. and ftc
t tho ra te of from; sixty to bibundlediÍ&~A¡:afy¿i'!3Btóf: hod.their .^fi^ougni^rïérs^
peclally.confidential message the text
ms ta«oed upon the shaven head of o
ian, whose hair w«« oïlowcd tc gvorxèjb^>p5>^»\ htoVjourney,: solhai
!s letter might bo concealed until he
cached his goal» where, of course, he

;"8^'-awr#i^ in^.the ZpàáM^^mátü^mL^mmmm^^ -Urbich'. ;I)§&OTpravatír* *o*-ftrritaï^ pbs come lab
»e by wày bi th¿vfeit<hen staiir*~i^e^ebn,': with a sense of derogatlpj* abasement It ls to be seen in mao;
1 paper and even,. inajiy a i book am
iearo^ln iaúiby à f^eêefi.} It bj thf soc
Wpryliable th« ha* triisled the popb
ar. hnderstenaing, but i{^;:'nónb'!''d?
«eauer*" should have saved the edtatwf^mtiiblr
?hen tho .èoôtopjtitiafâ^^^î^jft^i^ry^^ûràmiiilsi^;t>e^ttm''.v4Cc

Ths> v^aat :<rf;'3fMitre.
^'Tho Feast Of Nature?, was ia'.gtaarrench revolutionary ?.-:bûU^a^,.:;-':iici

Gettins ttcnl Lomen <>U.
A dealer lu spices in New l'ork held jup u small bottle filled with a pale am-ber liquid. "Smell lt," ho said, draw- jLug th«? cork. Tho visitor inhaled an

odor which seemed to coll up visions jof orange and citron groves of ancient |Greek fame.
"It's the genuine oil of lemons," said

tho dealer iu responso to a look of lu- jquiry. '-That Ia *all I have left of a jpound of the olí, and It took 1,200 lem¬
ons to produce it. Rather expensive
stuff, almost equal to that of attar of I
roses. Tho method of obtaining the ]oil Is tedious. A man has a big, dry,Cicau sponge before him on a table.
Ho takes strips of the lempu peel, givesthem a certain twist which breaks the
cells and sends the oil out in a flue
spray on tb sponge. He has to work
quickly to avoid evaporation.
"When the sponge has taken up the

sprays of about a hundred rinds it ls
wot enough'to he squeezed out, Au
ounce or so of clear and fragrant oil
then Hows from dt."

Irvine's First Bacccsa.
In 1874 Henry Irving achieved an Im¬

mense success by his performance of
"Hamlet" at the London Lyceum thea¬
ter. His interj aviation of tho part was
so striking r.nâ ¿inusual that the playhad a rut», -^precedented at that time,continuing for 200 nights. Of his ex¬
perience In playing this part Slr Henry
gave, some years before his death, an
Interesting account.
"I can always tell," he said, "when

the audience ls with me. It was not
with me on tho first night of 'Hamlet,'which ls perhaps curious, considering
my subsequent success. On the first
night 1 felt that the audience did not
go with me until the first meeting with
Ophelia,, when they changed toward
me entirely. But as night succeeded
night my Hamlet grew in their esti¬
mation. I could feel it all the time,
and now I know that they like lt-
that they are with me heart and soul."
-Harper's.
How an Orang Outang Travel*.
It ls a most Interesting sight to

watch an orang outang make its waythrough the jungle. It walks slowly
along the larger branches In a semi-
erect attitude, this being apparently
caused by the length of its arms and
tho shortness of its legs. It Invariably
selects those branches which interm in-
SIOL with those of a neighboring tree,
jn approaching which it stretches out
Its long arm and, grasping the boughs
apposite, seems first to shake them as
if to test their'strength and then de¬
liberately swings itself across to tho
next branch, which it walks along, as
jefore. It does not jump or spring, as
nonkeys usually do, and never appears
to hurry itself unless some real danger
presents. Yet. In spite of its apparent
ly slow movements, it gets nlong far
.pricker than a person running through
he forest beneath.-Popular Magazine,

Sickened ol the Scalpel.
An extraordinary event led_Lassone,physician to'Louis XVI. of Prance, to

ibandon his anatomical studies. While
selecting from among some dead ood-
es a suitable subject for dissection he
Imagined that one of them showed
loubtful signs of death and sought to
revive a life which waa perhaps not
»xtlngulBhed. His efforts'were crown-
îd with success. He cured the man,
ind as he was poor nourished and sup¬
ported him, but the idea of having
jeen on the point of committing a
:rlme so affected Lassone that he felt
ümself unable to pursue bis accus-
;omed labors, and from that time for¬
rard the study of natural history and
îhemlstry took the place of that of
inatomy. ;- ,.? y. ;

'- F*«it ojt Klásen.
Halmageu, In Boumanfe, possesses amblic festival., whick ls probably
mique In the World. It !s a little town
if. about 1,200 inhabitants, and oh the
norning of its annual fair day "the
mprduticn .from about eighty villages
»me trooping in in swarms. To them
:o out all the young women, married
»r single, of Halmagen, each bearing a.miall flower garland and vessel of
rlne, andy all attended, by their god«
nothers. This last precaution is taken
rora1 motives bf deference for Mrs.
írundy. As the visitors approach, the
oung Women offer to each.-a taste of
vine and-a kiss.

? Trataras. '

Excited Fisherman (to country hotel
:eeper)-There isn't a bit of fishing
bout here.: Every brook' bas a sign
varnlhg people »off. What do yoú mean.
ly luring anglers bete with the'prbm-
âè :of -fine fishing? Hotel Keeper*r-1
idn't say anything about ilno fishing,
f you read my advertisement careful-
y you will- seo that what t said was¿
Fishing unapproachable.' "

\

>Bl»-8U»'smi-u>. BnslattM.
i^tsn't lt taking you*ion a long tim*.
y get through college? It seems.to mo
(dS must bo his sixth or seventh year.*
"It I«,, but goingtd college has beV
owe his 'regular business. Why, the
sam wordto't" stand any, show, withoutIth."-Chicago Becord-Herald. '[??']'.'.'.i * .pi. »*{*y» 'i^-'jlrir^V? ^ '.ir ??.... / ;j .".< ..j

«What do IyofSgifd-' as the besV
refection from burglars?'» \

I tàve'found that being lnöe-
endently poor ls èffecttve."--Sk Louis

¡^^^^::\v;;:;.:v"-:/.';'.
<Éj£,: "'? '; caansrînv;Fäswoa«. ';; ¿/Father (meditating on time's changes)-Ab*- £eV¿tbe; 'farolón of ' this vwofld.;
O&aeth .*wj^bt»i v r^rpai 1 shall: wanta; new hat

t v ..?^iäits-':£ii«,''äalais..
Amateur Palm<s.tr--ih« life line ludi-
ates how long youwin, îive.--BképtîcalWéhâ-rTeiÉ? Isn^ itrà wander the life
îsurancé comparées poy »a attention

W^MMÊËËM; t.

Love Tokens«
..The ancient English custom of giving
love tokens on the 20th of August died
out nanny years ugo. The custom was
for "enamoured muydes and gentle¬
women" to give to their favorite swains
us tokens of love little handkerchiefs
three or four Indies square, with a but¬
ton or tassel ut each corner and a
Bunill one tn the center. The Üuest of
these favors was edged with narrow
jrold lace or twist and then folded
np in four cross folds so that the
middle might be seen. They were worn
by the fortunate swains In their hats
sr ou the breast. The favors were gen¬
erally tho handiwork of the "faire
mayde" herself, and well tho liked to
work the most beautiful figures she
could for her favorite suitor, but they
became so much in vogue In Queen
Elizabeth's time that they were sold
ready made In the shops. This, of
course, destroyed the romance of the
custom, und hence Its death.

Trapping- the Parson.
As William Morris was au English¬

man, lt may not seem remarkable to
Americans that he did not always get
hu Jokes right end first. In a biog¬
raphy of her husband Mrs. Edward
Burne-Jones tells of the euee with
which he reversed them.
They bad all been asking conun¬

drums.
"Who killed his burlier Cain?' asked

Burne-Jones.
Morris fell into the trap at once.

"Abell" bo shouted.
Later in the day be came in laugh¬

ing.
"I trapped tho parson, by Jove!" be

exclaimed. "I asked him, 'Who killed
his brother Abel?'

** 'Cain,' he said at once.
44 'Har I said. 'I knew you'd say

that. Every one does.' I came away
and left bim puzzled enough, and I
doubt if he's found out yet what tho
matter was."

Sharks Delicate Zn Captivity.
Sharks are rather delicate in captiv¬

ity, and It is difficulty to keep them
in aquariums. Whatever caro may be
bestowed upon them they do not seem
to be able to stand confinement, how¬
ever large the tank or pool may be.
In captivity sharks swim round and
round th:,- tank, nine times out of ten
taking one course and never reversing.
A shark has been known to keep Its
course for three or four months with¬
out,change and, except for food, never
halting, so far as lt was observed. It
would keep going all day long and
wouid be found going in the morning
Just the same. If food was placed in
its way, it would stop for several min¬
utes and eat, remaining headed tko
same way. Presently it would start
on again In the same direction on its
rounds, moving slowly unless dis¬
turbed.

Necessities of a Happy Life.
There are two fundamental necessi¬

ties for a happy life-namely, a useful
occupation for mind and body and an
outlet for unselfish affection. The first
requisite for enduring happiness is in
having work to do in which one be¬
lieves. Such work always aims at tho
accomplishment of something useful.
While this work must be done with
fair efficiency, it should not be accom¬
panied with too much drudgery or ex¬
haustion.
The simpler the plan on which one's

living is modeled the less will be the
complications and disturbances caused
by an overelaborate scale of existence
and the more time will be left for the
real duties and pleasures of life.-Prom
"Vital j Questions," by Dr. Henry D.
Chapla.

Ko ret ia Children.
The children of Korea are extremely

quaint and pretty, especially when only
a< few years old. At New Year'u they
are generally dressed up In brand new
frocks, and though, according to cur
ideas of taste, we should uot give yel¬
low sleeves to a bright red Jacket and
wear this-over.'a green frock, I must
say that somehow or other It looks ali
right there and relieves the monotony
of the sempiternal white garments. The
faces! cf the children are whitened with
chalk, and the hair is oiled and parted
tn the middle, plastered down and tied
Into one or two small pigtails-Corn¬
hill. ;

Look 17» When Spealdnav
"Í don't talk half as much as you

do," said the preacher, to the lawyer,
"yet your voice holds but twice as long
as mine. Why ls lt?"
The lawyer said he couldn't tell.
"The difference lu tho position of

your head when you are. talking ex«
plains lt," said tho elocutionist "A
preacher looks dowa upon his congre¬
gation, a lawyer looks up to tho Judge.That drooping of tho head cramps thé
vocal cords and makes the preacher's
Voice, more difficult to preserve than
that bf any other professional man." 4-

"--*. ? ?.

YOBP DlB«dTBiitîiKee.
Look your disadvantages squarely In

Hie face and see what you can maka
ant bf thom, and Inatead of complain¬
ing thaiyon nave not the right tools .nat
well the toola yon have Qo forward
into a new batile and on to victory as
though there never had been a failure
[itali your life.-Woman's life.

Attempted Instant.
Jones-What's the difference between

stinginess . and economy? Brown-
Stinginess is habitual economy; econ¬
omy is spasmodic stinginess.-Torn
Watson's Magazine.

What Wn» Lnddng.
"I've lost all faith in rrfy watch. It

tvon't keep time any more" i.,

v*4Then iVs not faith you want, but
jrOTks.w--ClevèIand Leader. '."

Coins are sbid to have been Invented
by the Lydians and were first used in
roo B.C.
..' -:- m Vu ,'W."- ;

- Maddened by jealousy because
he affections of his young masters
(Sd beor uñurpeú by a pony, aa Eug¬lah bull dog sitackèd lhe horse in the
tablo of Attorney F. 0 Parir<rt»/ of
Pittsburg* VA . sod in' fha' battle
rbto h f i . : i o * ... ( 1 t h e j > i o y wa i s > b Ad 1 y
ujured «t will probably have to beiKbtV; IBÉv.sbjn* .time thc bulldog?.ad been * special p*> of. Mr. l*^ir-
ctbs'. childroo. Mr P-rVJos a 1» w
lays «go secured a oe»uufùl pony for
he children, and they at ooce fornoo k
e dos, transferring their affectiona t

DIETARY CTANDARDS.
What Observation . ulcut«s to Ile the
Arera«o Vinn'« Dally Food Need.
Accepting tho daily dietary stand-

arda which aro based upon observa¬
tion» as to what pcoplo are accustomed
to consume, it ls plain that thu overuse
mau doing from light to moderato
muscular work must tako each day
approximately HG grams of proteUl
matter (18 grams of nitrogen), witli
sufficient fat and carbohydrate to yield
a total fuel valuo of 3,050 large calo¬
ries. Tho usual proportion of carbohy¬
drate (mostly starchy food) la about
GOO grams to GOGO grams of fut. In
other words, tho average man needs«
according to the above hypothesis, ap¬
proximately 120 grams of proteld, BOO
grams ot carbohydrate aufy 00 grams
of fat for his dally ration. lu order to
obtain these amounts of nutrients he
would require per day throe-fourths of
a pound of ordinary roast beef, ono
pound of boiled potato, one-half pound
Of white bread and one-fourth of a
pound of butter. Naturally much
greater variety q? food might be adept«ed with the same nutritivo values as
the above, but theso figures will suf¬
fice to give some Impression of tho
quantities of ordinary cooked food¬
stuffs required to yield tho nitrogen
and the total fuel value called for by
tho above standard dietary.
A more elaborate diet, ono in large

measure free from meat and having es¬
sentially tho same content of nitrogen
and with a total fuel value of approxi¬
mately 3,000 calories, would bo as fc>',-
lows: Fried hominy, six ounces; slrjp,
three ounces; baked potato, e ght
ounces; butter, ono and one-lalf
ounces; baked spaghetti, ten ounce.-*;
mashed potato, ten ounces; bollon tur¬
nip, six ounces; bread, two ounces, ap¬
ple sauce, eight ounces; apple tapice
pudding, twelve ounces; fried sweet po¬
tato, eight ounces; fried bacon, ono
ounce; fruit jam, four ounces; coffee,
oue and one-half pints, and tea, three-
fourths of a pint Such a diet, owing
to its vegetable nature and lack of con¬
centration, ls naturally quito volumi¬
nous. A greater concentration of diet
is easily obtained by replacement of
a portion of tho ^egetablo matter bj
meat, and this the ordinary man, with
hlB highly dovelopod palate, usually
prefers to do because of tho Increased
flavor which his acquired taste now
calls for. Further, tho resources at
the command of the civilized man ren¬
der possible great variety In matters
of diet, but whatever tho character of
tho dally food or however great the
number and variety of the ingredients
lt will bo found that the nitrogen con¬
tent and fuel value of tho daily food of
mankind will In general correspond in
large measure to the dietary standards
usually adopted throughout the civilis
ed world.-Russell H. ('bittenden in
Century.

A Collection of Idiots.
"I wont to ask for tho hand of yourdaughter in marriage," said tho young

mon.
"You're an idiot" said tho irate fa¬

ther.
"I know it But I didn't supposoyou'd object to another one in tho fam¬

ily!"-Yonkers Statesman.
Both Annoying.

"Two things make my wife awful
mad."
"What are they?*
"To get ready for company that don't

come and to have company come when,
she Isn't ready?'-Philadelphia Inquir¬
er-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Claas*«« aaa. bsaatffie» tho hail.Ptomo us* . luxuriant growth.Never Valla to Bootoro GroyHair to Ita Youthful Color.
Cure* scalp dianas* ft hair fainrx.

Jpc^nd 81.00 ot Prorata»

ATTOBNBY JSLT I±AW,
AVDEHS0H, 8, C.

W Office over Post Offios Buildingta» Money to lead on Beal Bstate

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Ut Old Benson Building.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Assessment Notice«

Auditor's Office, Anderson, S. C.Tbji office «ill be open to receive return« ofBeal and Personal property for taxation for thenext fliest year rroin th« flrat day of January,loee to the 20th day of February following, in¬dulte.
Tb» Beti Estate, Lota and Building* are to boMate*4 thin year. Itopayers «Ul be careful toUsa exactly »ne outr ber of aerea, number ofJota slid number of building» on their murna, aathe aasetarcent made now wUl atind for the nextfour year».
The Township Assessors ara required by law toHat for all thcae that Ml to make their own re¬turn« within the Urne prescribed. Henoe thedifficulty ofdelinquent* escaping the 60 per cent,penalty, aa veil aa the frequency of error« re¬miting from thia practice. By all means make

you r OWN relu rna and thereby save expense andtrouble, l
Ei-CjnWiTiinfU!4¡e.~ ;rcr 50 y ¿¿.ru of nge areexempt from Poll Tax. Alt other malos betweenthe ages of Si ead 60 yeer«, except those Incapableof earoleg a support from betng maltsod nr from

any other cause, shill be deemed tax payable polls.Fer the- coaten i once of taxpayers, 1 will alsobate Deputies to talco tax returns at tho followingtimes and places:Holland, Wednesday, Jenoary 10th. >

Moffetlavllle, Thursday, January 11th.Iva, friday, January, 12th
Moseley's Store, Saturday, January lath.
A. JS. Bouddi's Store, Monday, January 16thBlair, Tuesday. January i6ih.
Btorrrllle, Wednesday,Jannasy 17th.CUnkseales' Mill, Thursday, January 18th.
.««UTton, Tuesday, January 16th.Blaboo'a Branch, Saturday. January 20th.Five Fork-, Monday, January 22nu.
Autun, Tuesday. January 28rd.
Wyatt's Store, Thursday, January iBth.
i «dar Wreath. Kat unlay. January 20th-a. m.
Jamo,'Store, Satuiday, January 20ih-p. mWiggans1 More, Friday. January 19th.
Eouality, Wednesday, January 47th.
Pendleton, Friday and Saturday, January 19th

and 20th,
Townvllle, Fr lo* January 26th.
Tugiloo, Saturday. January 27th.Hone« Path. Monday and Tuesday, January 16th

and 16th op to February 20th
Belton, Wednesday and Thursday, January I7tu

and 18th.,
. ?.Piedmont, monday ead i/u enaay, January lota

and loth.
Polxer, Monday, Tuesday »nd Wednesday, Jan¬

uary kith, teth and 17ih up to February 20tb.
i Wllllamsioa, Wednesday and Thursday,. Jan¬
uary *7th and 18th.

G. N. C. BOLEMAN, Auditor.j Hoy 29,1901 *4, ;
:'.. Notice to. Creditors.
ALL person« having demands

WHEN YOU ARE FIFTY
Men will say are j ou a success or afailure. YOU'LL know long bé¬fese. Suecas ia atitructure you buildday by day.
Are you building? Are you layii»¿by something daily for the docliuingyears? HUNDREDS are denoaitiuga part of their earning* each week

and each month in the Savings De¬
partment of Tho Bank of Auderson,where it draws interest compoundedsemi-annually.Wouldn't it be wise for you to open
an account and add to it systemati¬cally?

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Oldest and Strongest Bank in upper

South Carolina.

That we can supply you with

RYE,
BARLEY.
AND

TURNIP SEED.
First shipment just received.

EVANS PHARMACY

WELL BALANCED.i *

». *

Your Recounts cannot voil get in a tan¬
gle If your money ls deposited with and
all payments made through the-

Loan and Trust Company.
Anderson, S. C.

It is our business to take care of yourbusiness-the banking part of it-and we
do lt with accuracy that comos from ex¬
perience.
The Bank's past history ls a guaranteefor the future.
Deposita of any arnonnt received.
Interest paid on deposita. Good bor¬

rowers ana good depositorswanted.

TAX NOTICE.
THE Booka for the collection of State, School

an I Ominiv TiÄtS ~"1 bi ujicacd from October
Jeth, 1998, to December Silt, 1605, ino limite, andCram Jannarr 1st, 10M, to March lat, 1906,1 will
.ollcet Vith tbe tonal ty-for January 1 per cen t.
Febroary S ter «ant, and from March lat to tbeUah with 7 per tent penalty. After tho 15th ofMarah »xeeutleaa «111 be issued.
>ho rato of Tax Lory la as follows :
Wat« T^azes................................... 6% MillsBalM0l.MMMMMMMm.MMM.MMtM..« S '

Ordinary County.M.4
Publia Boftda,..mm.wm. 1

Ktèal_MM.--18MAn adi Sonni lery 4 milTn Babool D lair tot No. 60.
Addtflonal levy 4 milla School DI ai ri at Wo. 43.
AddltVSel levy 4U milla School District Mo. Si.
AAdttl«nal »ivy 6 milla 8choc* District Mo. 20.
Ad* I Utan* 1 lety S milla School District No. 24.
Additional lery 4 milln School Diatrlet No. 28.Addition*! lety s mills Behool nutrut No. 33,
-Adejtfoonl lery 4 milla Çehool Diatrlet No. t>¿.
Making nu calila for Walkor-MaBlmoyle School

DkttiotJSo te.
MeUlt« \'Y¿ milla for Good Hope School Dis¬

tales No. aS
«Saki ag IS mlUa for Gantt Babool Dlalrlet No.

**Makiag WA milla for College Bohool Diatriot
No.20
Making WA milla fer Hunter Stbool District

Ba. 14.
Making WA milla fer BUh ops T*.*«n«h School

Waking 15UJ milU for 7Á*n Schcol District No.
CS.
Making IVA milla ftw McLoci Babool District

kio. 6S.
.yhe State Conttitutlon reo, n I rea all male« be-

tween, the agaa of 2i aad M janrt, extort thoso
incapable ef earning a »ueport from bains maim¬
ed eresher tawan, and thean -«ho aervMl ia tVe
war between tb« acta*, to «ey a roll Tax of Oi>e
DollMT. AU peatoat between tiu agaa of eightetatmé lây year* ef age «lae are aUe au woik tb»
aubils atada, er eatue thean to bi werk ad, cxeopf
? raeah nat waa bete obsrge of a aggregation and
M aaa at «ba tarred la eke war bataneen, the Saetea,6theel arneb atc sad Traataca ara exempted faotn
«ead dat», aadU Ilea ef work may pay a tax of
Oat »ellar, te ha celias tad at Ut aa«a time other
.taxes areeellatad. I will collect taxas at Blab,
towa, Mt. Airy, Fiedmaoa, reUar, Belton Milk*
and at liana* rtilh, but will girt »eilte tater the

THE "BOSS" COTTON PRESS!
SIMPLEST, STUONGGST. BEST

THE MUURAV GINNINQ SYSTEM
Gins, Feeders. Condensers. Etc.

GIBBES MACHINERY CO,
Columbia. S. C.

-??.»:» cc-c ?ssr.rz.-.zTr-zzz:^

PeoBte's Bank of Anteoii.
AMDEIKÖOW, s. c.

We respectfully solicit a share
ot your business.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands againsttho Batato ofAnthony Webb.deoeas-od, aro hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andthone Indebted to make payment.NOEL B. SHARPE,

Administrator;Deo. Q, 1905_25_3»
Notice to Creditors.

ALL perBora having demands orclaims against the Estate otS. L. Wharton, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov-OD, to the undersigned within the timepreBorlbed by law, and those indebted
aro notifiod to make payment to theundersigned.

MRS. M. C. WHARTON,
Administratrix.Nov 22,1905 233

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons havingdemands againstthe Estate of Charlotte A. Reeves, de¬ceased, are hereby nollried to presentthem, properly proven, to tho undersign¬ed, within the time prescribed by law, andthose Indebted to make pavrnent.

W. A. G. JAMESON,Administrator.Nov 22, 1Ö05 233Ä

Blue Ridge Railroad.
EGTv: tiYO Nov. 20,1903.

WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.m; Auderson 4.15 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47

p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.No. 9 (dally except- äunday)-LeaveBelton 10.45 a', m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.»arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belto»11.45 a.m.; Anderson '11.07 n. m.; Per»dinton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2.

p. m.
No. 7 (dallv exoept Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. ax -,arrive Walhalla ! .40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. n>"arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally exoept 8nt lay)-LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Auderson 9.80

a. m.
EASBOUND,

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8,35 a.
m.; Seneca'8.68 a. m ; Cheriy 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a»
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally exoept Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬dleton 2 2(3 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.;arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.No. 6 (Sunday only)-L^ave Andersoc8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.ra.; Seneoa 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Fendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.80 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.No. 24 (duliy except Sunday)-L&avoAnderson 7.50 s. m.: arrive Belton 8,20

a. m. H. G. BEATTIE, Pres.,Greenville, S. GJ. R. ANDERSON, Supt
Anderson, *. G.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 2?«, 1905.

Lv Anderson..$.<.. | 7,
" Calhoun Falls. 8,
Ar McCormick.J 9,
Ar Augusta." ll,
Lv Augusta. Z
.' 4.
?* Yemsssee. 5,
«« Charleston. 7.
" Savannah b (cen t) 6
M Beaufortb. 6
" PortRoyal. 6

,00am
,29 a m
,29 am
,15 a m
86 p m
SO p tn
40 p m
.40 p m
.45 p m
,30 p m
.40 p m

2.1&PJB
.1.10 pm
6.05pm
o 7.05 am
8.65 a m
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
oil.16am
oil.05am
11.10 a m

Lv Port Kovftin.
44 Beaufort.
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston b.
" Yemsssee.
" Allendale.
Ar Augusts'.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
" Anderson.

7.25 a in
7.40 a m
5.40 am
7.10 s m
9.16 a m
10.25 s m
12.20 pm
2.55 pm
4.40 pm
5.45 p m
7.10 o m

09.00pm
9.10 pm

07.15 pm
c8.20pm
1O.JÏ0 p m
11.31 pm
1.30 am

6.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 am

Lv Anderson. 7.00 a m
ArGreenwood.12.89 p m" Waterloo (Harris Springs).. 1.17 pm44 Laurens. 1.45 v m11 Grassville. 3.25 pmM Spartanbnrg. 3.80 pm

Glenn Springsb.i 5.26 pm
Lv Glenn Sprlntra <G. «. H.lt.).
Lv Spertsnburg (C. <fc W. C.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurena.
Lv Waterloo.^ ...

Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderson.

9.00 a m
12,01 pm
12.15 pm
160 p m
2.20 pm
2.46 p m
7.10 pm

Vv.. "ally exoept Sunday; c, Sunday
only).
Through train service between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc.»apply to W. B. Steele, Ü. T. A., Ander-

B. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
R. C., Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Augusta, Ga., T. M. -Emerson, Traffic
Manager._

ibhAMUs BO
"

EARS'
EXPERIENCE

Anrnnoicnrtlnii a eketch nnd description w«{r»\ri,%»«win"n«mr opinion fiwjy-hotht-rjrjH vont >ñ îï prosnbly Anubla. Comtuunje*
M'Ä f"eo. olde»» «poner 'or,80<wlf<^*£î5w«I'atVnU taken tî>-^çh Mm* goo. WH«»»teiaX notta, wltbou- chanro. In tho

Scientific Hsnenm
A. biuldiOmeîr Mhtstrnted weeklr. IgMBt C*£caution ut »^rlc;\lld«Ä?2h nSSSS&SX.^,u-; for.r months. *>L BO«*PT«I


